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OFFICIAL I'JUKR OF DALLES
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National Republican Ticket.

, ' FOR I'KESIDEST, .

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

FOR

WIIITELAW REID,
of New York.

FOU I'UESIDK.VTIAL KLKCTOnS,

J. F. CAPLES, of Portland.
II. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pass.
G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
D. M.' DUNNE, of Portland.

CHUCKLE-H- E A DED SNOBBISH--

NESS.

In ancient times servants in the em-

ploy of aristocratic gentlemen were con-

tent if their humble salutations to their
employers were received with good-natur- ed

abuse or a jocular punch in the
head. This was good form and the em-

ployers never thought that such kindly
recognitions of their servitors were be-

neath them. Occasionally even, a gen-

tleman with nothing particular to do,
and the desire to please strongly

would acknowledge his se-
rvant's presence by beating him a little
in public.

Such democracy or familiarity is ap-

parently beneath a certain class of gen-

tlemen of the present day, if recent dis-

cussions in the St. James Gazette and
the London Spectator are tobeconsider-ed- .

Nobody but a cad would have start-
ed the discussion, for nobody but a cad
would ever have thought of its text :

What is the proper form of salutation in
public between a man and bis servant?
The London writers argue that a gentle-
man will hardly desire to lift his hat to
his butler or to his second maid. And,
also they think it nnpleasant to cut the
servant. When an empolyer's maid
curtsies to him on the street it might
seem rude, so think the essayists ; to
stare straight ahead and ignore her.

The London Spectator even suggests
that in such an emergency the employer
might forestall the trouble and save
hurt feelings by suddenly crossing the
street. Thus a wealthy man with many
servitors might be kept perpetually
dodging while outdoors. But the solu-

tion is imperfect in that, sometime, the
borried employer might see Jane com-

ing on one side of the street and 3eames
on the other. His only recourse then
would be to take to the middle of the
road or turn and flee, the terrified victim
of his own chuckle-heade- d snobbish- -

According to the Congressional Rec
ord the late democratic house has made
appropriations exceeding the appropria-
tions of the first session of the last re
publican house by over $40,000,000,

"The total appropriations of the first ses
sion of the 5l8t, republican congress,
were ?403,uuu,uuu. mis is fiw.uuu.uuu
less than a half of a billion of dollars.
Tho total appropriations of the first ses-

sion of the present, democratic! house,
are over $610,000,000. This is $10,000,-00- 0

more than a half of a billion of do-
llars. Wise men will not complain about
this. The appropriations are all just
and proper, but they will realize once
more the predicament of the democratic
party forced to take a position which

. annuls all its demagogical pretenses
about the billion dollar congress.

"The champion fi'Oiaan tennis-play- er

of the United States, Miss Mabel
Cahill, is a native of Dublin, and has
been for only four years a resident. of
Kew York. She is a woman of -- small
physique, but full of spirit, and accom-
plished in horsemanship and other "out-

door sports besides tennis. " One secret
of her success on the tennis court is the
facility with' which she executes a strong
back-han- d stroke, which surprises her
opponent, and usually wins the point in
play. ' '""-

A flowing well has been struck on the
Whitaker farm,now owned by Mr. Walk-
er. The owner dug a well near his barn
15 feet deep, when the water came in so
fast that he had to get out of there in a
hurry. The water raised two inches per
minute until the well was full, and every
since a fine stream has run from the
well. . ':...

According to High Cockalorem Swee
ney, "the Erie and Lehigh switchinen
have been treated badly, their advances
being spurned by those in high authori-
ty, and" they had a God-give- n right to
.steal the switch-light- s, turn tne switch
es, burn the cars and raise hades gener

. ally, in Buffalo yesterday.' ' "'
Perhaps if congress had appropriated

only 1,000,000 of those souvenir coins in-

stead of 5,000,000, each half-doll- ar

would have been Worth about $5.

The list of distinguished and titled
guests in Denver last week reads like a
page from Burkes peerage.

Til (lQrwill!ll!1lltofArm

' : - J$r6ught bach.
to health sufferers from the worst
forms of - Skin and Scalp Diseases,
Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, and
all manner of blood -- taints.
done hj Dr..PierceV Goldea Med-
ical Discovery, which - purifies and
enriches the blood, and through it
cleanses and renowa the whole sys-
tem. Even Xung- - scrofula ( known
as Pulmonary Consumption) yields
to it, if taken in time and given a
fair trial. " It's guaranteed to bene-
fit or cure; in every case, or money
paid" for it "is Refunded. Only a
medicine that does what is claimed
for it, could be sold on Buch terms.'
No other medicine, besides ' the
" Discovery'" ' hai undertaken it. -

. So positively certain is it in its
curative' effects as--t- --warrant its
makers in selling it, as they are; do-
ing, through .druggists, on trial ti

' It's especially potent in earing
Tetter, Salt-rheu- m, Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes,
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged
Glands, Tumors and Swellings.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly Leal
under its benign influence.

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE,

aH 'ia'ntet See: me

t!Bm Shirts of ali kinds to order, at
prices wnicn aeiy competition, umw
goods in proportion. ' P. FAGAN,

Second st.. The Dalles.
Sole Agent lor WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa.

City Blacksniith Shop
Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,

THB DALLES, ' -- - - OBEGON.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving HorseB, and in fact do

' all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GlWlflG & HOCiqflflll ,Props.

J. L. FISHER. W. J. MONTAGUE.

--PROPRIETORS OF THE

Elite Shaving Parlors
. . AND

Bath Rooms,
SECOND STREET. THE DALIES, 0E.

Gentlemen will find THE ELITE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best, manner, in
every style of tho art. Smooth Shaving
and Ferlect isatps.

Hours : Every day and evening dur
ing the week. Closed on Saturday eve
nines after 10 o'clock. Open on Sun
days from 7 a. in. to 12 o'clock noon.

CHAS. STUBUNG. OWEN WILLIAM8.

Stubling & Williams,

The Gefmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

JfjU'Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
(Jigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

, W. F. Wiseman,
'".. '. - - i j.

Saloon and Wine
.
Room,

; The Dalles, - Oregon.

0Northweet corner of Second and
Court Streets.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular at reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates
reasonable.- - A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains. -

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

The Ice Wfo.'j;:i'- - ''.
The ice wacon of Cates & Allison is on

the Btreets every rriornirig from 6 to 8
o'clock. Any orders for ice. left, with
Will Vanbfbber's express or at the store
of Chas. Lauer wilt bo promptly at--i
tended to. - vates !f aliison.;

County Treasurer's Wotlce. -

to March 13, 1889, will be paid if pre- -
J Affinn AJtwnnv Tl rl anilBCIliCU i&V UJJf V) Wiii-- t .uaau vv

Washington streets Interest ceases on
ana alter tms gate.

xne miles, juiy io, iow3.
- William Micrbll,

7.18tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Administrators Sale of Horses.

In pursuance of &ii order of the
county court, of Wasco county, dated
July 15tb, 1892, I will sell as a whole or
in lots, all the band of mares, geldings
and colts, also one "Black Stranger"
stallion, a tine horse ana gooa breeder,
belonging to the estate ot tne late w . j .
Meine. These are good woll bred
horses, manv of them broke to work.
They will be sold for .cash, or approved
security.1 ; ; - '

j , u. &ieixs, Aominisiraior,
of the Estate of W. J. Meins.

7.23dwlni.
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" ' ICBI ICII .ICIt- -

on hand a large of ice
we are to furnish oar custom-
ers ico in any at a reason-
able rate we will

demand without prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's Btore, Second street.

: ' CaTKS & ALLISON. ':

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

the old stand of Iiusheir. Chas. Ffazeir, tPop.

MAIER Sz BENTON
DEALERS 1IM

.rT--

GROCERIES, STOVES &
RANGcS

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

iLeave orders cor. Third and Union, or 133 Second st.

TMK JDAlilvEsV OR.

eggs and

Corner

FRUIT JARS.
-- WHOLESALE

Crockery and Glassware,

Agent HOME

Clothiip

North
AT

Center
Inland

The Or.

Having supply
prepared

quantity
supply

the

' ' ' - .J i SOTICE. ",

'.- AIT Dalles warrants registered
prior ttfOctober 7, 1800, will be paid if

at my office'.' Interest
from and this date. --.;

July
XV RORDKN,

U. Treas. Dalles City.

J. FOLCO,
--DEALER IX--

Candies, Frnixs, Nnts, Spfla Water,

Ice CreamToljacca and Cigars.
--XlXtnCTUUR OF

First Class foe Saloons

Soda Foantaios, Et, . :

Street. Next door to Wiucatc's Hall

TUB 1JAI.I.1ES, OKEGON.
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Fik, Pine, Ash

HARDWARE

goods fres and promptly

streets, Tho Dalles,

JELLY GLASSES.
- OK ltETAIL- -

,
- .

"

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

Tobaobo;

tid Tailor ,

Dalles Washingto

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

" Best Property of
; - Season- - in North- -

;. west." :'- - "'"..
;.. ' : " '

.7. -

72 WasliEflofl, St, Fortlaiia. Or.

tiay, Grain, Feed & Flour,
HEADQUARTERS POTATOES TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

i It behooves everyone, especially the workingman, to buy
where he buy the cheapest and can get most lor
hard earned money. solicit a share 01 your patronage.

Cash paid poultry.

Second

guarantee

delivered

Platedware. Cutlery, J.amps, .-
.-. --y .

. Toys and Notions, Hammocks,
Pishing Tackle, Stationery, Etc

Kcodles and attaebmenta lor au micmnes.

G&sk.v& and,

presented

Selling

18 Second St L. RORDEN & CO., 181 Second St.

it
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks arid Valises,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE 'DALLES, OREGON .

Washington

SITUATED

Destined the .

Manufacturing1,
the Empire.

r
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: AUGUST BUCHLER Prop' ;

- 7;';: This well-kno- Brewery "is now turning out' the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades.. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health- -
ful Beer havebeen introduced, and only the first-jlas- s article will be placed on 1

the market. " ';"'"-.- ".'" ' ":

The IiateK Stiriog

. "But vsords are thinars.

Afauays Oat

Sprii apd Summer, SEASON
1582.

smalt
Falling;, dew, upon a thought, produces
That which makes thousands, pechaps millions, think.'.

WK TRUST INTEREST AJTO IOC GOOD.

Buy Out? SHOEiifci
--MANUFACTURES tB- -

SOLE c AGENTS

WALTER

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.

:fm spbb iTO, sninra
COMPLETE EVERY BEPAKTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Finishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and. Shoes.
Full Assortment of Leading Manufacturers.

Bayers mill save money by examining oUp

and prices before

.V..

Opeb fpom July
This Dictnreeaue hoptlerv. bnilt of

edge of precipice on- - the north side

W.

SKIBB

IIIUIUI

by

'

vis r

and dmn infe.
... like' .

TO DO

H. TENNY & CO.,
BOSTON. 7HKSS.

V . IN .
: '. .,.

FOR THE DALLES. V.
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1st to Oetobct 1st.. - ;

silver fir Iocs, atid rooted eecurelv on thA -

of Mount Hood is within fifteen minatea ...
r ri:.i 1 : i njn I a. .. 1 . 1 -

level, twenty-seve- n miles from Hood River, over the finest roada in the TJnited
8tate8. . Fare for the ronud trip $8.00; rates per day (3.50. .:; ', .'

' ',,
. The Table at Clond Cap Jnn is supplied with everything the market affords,.

Hot and cold baths, etc.', the best of guides will take you to the top of Mount Hoodv
by the best practicable routes, which are from the ten. . : .. :

E

WM. BUTLER & CO.,

Building IMIa

Prepared

parchasing ieisemhere.

A. IiANGTTiTiTl, Manager.;;

tHOTE
3E3, 3Propr.

tri

STEP'Sa P

lt!l S3

I glf

Rough

Rent Die Day, Weeior Mona
.

First Class English Cook

-- DEALERS IN- -

Lumber,. Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.

A Iteal discount ;tff;the trade in all lines handled by us.

i Tiff- -
. OR ,7- - n ?M i' .;

'

JEFFERSON STREET, --betwfieaSicond and Railroad. THE DALLES, OR .

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
Th Corrugated Building next Boor to Oomrt Hnuse. '. .

fiandsMely MsM Rooms

Meals a

to a

TRANSIENT PATRONAG--E SOLICITED., !

'"'- -. Gootf. Sample 'Rooms for Commercial Men.V". . ,j - ... v

WHS- - H. PHhseh, Ppopv.


